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A Comparative Study on Colors in Traditional Palaces
of Korea, China and Japan.

The purpose of this study is to find out the characteristics of colors in the traditional
palaces in Korea, China and Japan. The architectural skills of Korea and Japan were
primarily originated from China, but the architectural forms and skills of three nations
are very different from each other. Therefore it is very meaningful to study the
characteristics of traditional architectures among three nations.

Young-Soon Park
Hyun-Jung Lee
Eun-Jeong Kim
Yonsei University

Changduck-Palace in Korea, Nijo-castle in Japan and Forbidden City in China were
selected for the subjects of this study and it is specially focused on colors of the
exterior buildings. The architectures were constructed when the most powerful ruler
governed the country, and they have been all set as world heritages. Therefore they
came to have their own unique characteristics and they are very different from each
other because of the various cultural elements.
However, this study is mainly focused on what colors were used in common among
three countries and how they are used differently on the exteriors.
For the color calibration and analysis with these palaces, ‘NCS color system’
and ‘Hue & Tone Palette (NCD)’ were mainly used. The colors were calibrated with
‘NCS nuance blocks’ when the weather was in good condition from 11am to 2pm.
The results of the calibration showed that chromatic colors were used more than
achromatic colors in three palaces. And a proportion of the achromatic colors were
comparatively high in Nijo-castle than other palaces. As for hues in Korea, Y through
R, G~G30Y, R80B~B, B through G colors were used mainly for the exteriors. On the
other hand, Nijo-castle used Y through R, B80G~B90G, G30Y colors. The colors of
China were comparatively various among three countries, but they were
concentrated on Y through R, R80B~B, B through G, G through Y.
As for tones in Changduck-palace, middle level of tones were used mainly in warm
hues, but in Nijo-Castle, middle/low level of tones were mainly used. In case of
Forbidden City in China, middle level of tones were found more. Therefore the colors
of Japan seemed to be more calm and dark than Korea and China. In Forbidden
City, all kinds of tones were found, and especially high and low levels of tones were
used more than middle levels.
It is to be noticed that the common characteristics of the three palaces were natural
colors from their own environments and culture based on humanism. However the
color styles were revealed very different from each other. The typical colors of China
were mostly various, and Japan showed more achromatic colors. Korea had both
chromatic colors and achromatic colors in harmony.
The Chinese architectural skills influenced on the traditional architectures both
Korea and Japan equally, but the architectural forms were developed differently for
each other. In the results, the specific color characteristics and differences were
found among the three architectures. With these findings, it is available to
understand the culture of the three countries and to get the concept of making their
own unique characters.
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Abstract: The purpose of this study is to find out the characteristics of colors in the traditional
palaces in Korea, China and Japan. The architectural skills of Korea and Japan were primarily
originated from China, but the architectural forms and skills of three nations are very different from
each other. Therefore it is very meaningful to study the characteristics of traditional architectures
among three nations.
Changduck-Palace in Korea, Nijo-castle in Japan and Forbidden City in China were selected for
the subjects of this study and it is specially focused on colors of the exterior buildings. The
architectures were constructed when the most powerful ruler governed the country, and they have
been all set as world heritages. Therefore they came to have their own unique characteristics and
they are very different from each other because of the various cultural elements.
However, this study is mainly focused on what colors were used in common among three
countries and how they are used differently on the exteriors.
For the color calibration and analysis with these palaces, ‘NCS color system’ and ‘Hue & Tone
Palette(NCD)’ were mainly used. The colors were calibrated with ‘NCS nuance blocks’ when the
weather was in good condition from 11 to 2 in the afternoon.
The results of the calibration showed that chromatic colors were used more than achromatic
colors in three palaces. And a proportion of the achromatic colors were comparatively high in
Nijo-castle than other palaces. As for hues in Korea, Y through R, G∼ G30Y, R80B∼ B, B through
G colors were used mainly for the exteriors. On the other hand, Nijo-castle used Y through R,
B80G ∼ B90G, G30Y colors. The colors of China were comparatively various among three
countries, but they were concentrated on Y through R, R80B~B, B through G, G through Y.
As for tones in Changduck-palace, middle level of tones were used mainly in warm hues, but in
Nijo-Castle, middle/low level of tones were mainly used. In case of Forbidden City in China, middle
level of tones were found more. Therefore the colors of Japan seemed to be more calm and dark
than Korea and China. In Forbidden City, all kinds of tones were found, and especially high and

low levels of tones were used more than middle levels.
It is to be noticed that the common characteristics of the three palaces were natural colors from
their own environments and culture based on humanism. However the color styles were revealed
very different from each other. The typical colors of China were mostly various, and Japan showed
more achromatic colors. Korea had both chromatic colors and achromatic colors in harmony.
The Chinese architectural skills influenced on the traditional architectures both Korea and
Japan equally, but the architectural forms were developed differently for each other. In the results,
the specific color characteristics and differences were found among the three architectures. With
these findings, it is available to understand the culture of the three countries and to get the concept
of making their own unique characters.
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1. Introduction
The purpose of this study is to find out representative design elements – especially on
colors - in traditional palaces of the neighboring countries in East Asia. Especially they are
focused on Korea, Japan and China which are located in the neighborhood because they
have been developed by giving much influences on each other with similar environments
and cultural elements. In results they came to have very similar cultural surroundings and
share relationships for each other. However, the cultures of three countries have many
different points though they look very similar to the western people.
The basic assumption on this study is that these three countries have developed a
unique inter-cultural ties over long periods of time in history, culminating in their
respective design cultures. Moreover, nowhere are the similarities as well as
dissimilarities more conspicuous than the traditional palaces since the traditional palaces
are the intensive spaces of the design elements and being well preserved than any other
architectural buildings.
Thus, it would appear most feasible to incorporate the individual space cases into a
common typological setting, which will be followed by an extensive comparative analysis.
Undoubtly the ultimate goal to be pursued, by doing so, has to be inquiry into the
identical prototype of Korean design element.
2. Examples

Examples of the traditional palaces taken from the study are the Changduck-Palace of
Korea, the Forbidden City of China, and the Nijo castle of Japan. These traditional
palaces have in common on the original characteristic, the time of built, the status of user,
preservation, the ease to approach.
In terms of the original characteristic, they are prototypes of their own traditional
palaces and have the design elements of pre-modernization. They were built from 16th to
17th century and their users were the man of supreme power – an emperor, a king, a
shogun. Moreover, these traditional palaces had intensive elements of design, and have
been being preserved well until now. Besides, these palaces were recently taken as the
World Heritage of UNESCO because of their worth of treasure through the human races.
3. Process & Methods
It took three steps to proceed this study. Firstly, it was needed to establish analysis
framework from the various precedings and articles. In second step, the design elements the color - should be calibrated through the observation of the traditional palaces (called
field study) – the Chang-duck Palace, the Forbidden City, the Nijo castle -. At this step,
NCS color system, digital camera and other appropriate devices were used for the
calibration of the exterior colors. The third step was to make analysis from the results on
the investigation of the design elements from step two.
The process and methods used in the study are as follows ;
Table1. Process and methods
STEP

PROCESS

Pre.

The Form of the scheme of the study

1st.

The Establishment of the analysis
framework .

METHOD

Research on precedings
The field study

2nd

The Calibration of the Colors

– the Chang-duck Palace, the
Forbidden City, the Nijo castle -.

The Analysis of the results on the
3rd

investigation of the colors
from 2nd step.

Post.

The making of the Conclusion

The View of Comparative
analysis.

4. Results and Discussions
4.1 Framework
The analysis framework was established firstly for the comparative analysis of colors.
This framework was formed by research on precedings of the three countries. The
buildings of the traditional palaces consisted of three parts : roofs, walls & columns, and
platforms. In addition, outside factors of the buildings – the gate, the fence, etc. – were
also important constitutional elements of the traditional palaces.
Accordingly, the analysis framework was established as follows :
Table 2. The Analysis Framework
CONSTITUTION PART

DETAILS

roofs.

roof / eaves / braket set / etc.

walls.

Column / column base / wall / door & window / etc.

platforms
outside

Platform / balustrade / steps
/ beast ornaments (fronting the building) / etc.
Gate / fence / etc.

Roofs

Walls

Plat.

&

Gate
Fence

Fig.1 Distributions of Constitution Parts of the Building
With the frames shown above, NCS color systems were used together for this study.

2
1
7
9

3

0
4

8

6
5

Fig.2 NCS Color Systems
( 1 Toned light grey
6 Toned dark grey

2 Light clear
7 Clear

3 Brilliant
8 Deep

4 Deep chromatic

9 Toned grey

5 Dark deep

0 Greyish chromatic )

4.2 the Color
The East Asian color palettes are rich in a symbolic meaning, mostly these colors are in
harmony with the nature and human life. For example, in Korea the four cardinal positions
were symbolized by colors - east by blue, west by white, south to the red and north to the
black. These four colors with core color (yellow) were used as basis on the Korean
traditional color system.
The results of the color analysis were as follows : Firstly it was found that much more
chromatic colors than achromatic ones used in common among the three palaces, and
especially the achromatic colors were comparatively used in Nijo-castle more than other
palaces.
As for hues in Changduck-palace, Y through R, G~30Y, R80B~B, B through G colors
were used mainly. On the other hand, in the case of Nijo-castle, Y through R, B80G~B90G,
G30Y colors were found. The colors of China were comparatively various, but they were
concentrated on Y through R, R80B~B, B through G, G through Y.
As for tones in Changduck-palace, middle level of tones were used mainly in warm
hues, but in Nijo-Castle, middle/low level of tones were mainly used. In case of Forbidden
City in China, middle level of tones were found more. Therefore the colors of Japan
seemed to be more calm and dark. In Forbidden City, all kinds of tones were found, and
especially high and low levels of tones were used more than middle level.

Table 5. The Comparative Results On Colors of Three Nations
CHINA

ROOFS

WALLS

PLAT.

OUT
-SIDE

KOREA

JAPAN

3030-Y20R/ 4030-Y20R
3030-Y30R/ 3020-Y10R
4040-Y10R / 6020-Y10R
2040-Y20R / 3030-Y20R
4030-Y20R / 3030-Y30R
3050-Y40R / 4040-Y70R
2060-Y80R / 4040-Y90R
5030-R80B / 4040-R90B
5030-R90B / 6020-R90B
1502-B / 1502-B50G
5040-B80G / 5030-B90G
1005-G / 4030-G
5020-G/ 5020-G10Y
0500-N

1000-N / 7500-N
1002-Y/ 0530-Y80R
0550-Y60R/0560-Y60R
1040-B/1050-Y50R
1555-R80B/ 2050-Y10R
2050-G10Y/2050-G20Y
3050-G30Y/4050-Y80R
4050-G30Y/4050-R80B
5040-Y80R/ 6030-Y80R
0500-N / 9000-N

5500-N / 6000-N
6500-N/5030-Y40R
7020-Y40R/8005-Y50R
8005-Y80R/8010-Y30R
0500-N/ 3030-Y20R
9000-N

4040-Y70R / 4040-Y90R
3020-Y10R / 4040-Y70R
4040-Y90R

5040-Y80R / 9000-N
5020-G/5040-Y80R
5000-N/3030-Y10R
8000-N / 0500-N

6005-Y80R/0500-N
9000-N/5030-Y30R
8010-Y30R/5030-Y40R
7020-Y40R/8005-Y80R
0500-N/3030-Y20R
7010-G50Y/6010-B90G

1502-B / 1502-B50G
1005-G / 7502-R
4005-B20G / 2502-G
3005-G20Y

4005-Y20R/ 2010-Y20R
3010-Y30R/ 2010-Y20R
7500-N / 3010-Y30R

3502-Y/3005-Y50R
3010-Y20R

4030-Y20R / 4040-Y70R
4040-Y90R / 5030-G
3020-Y10R
4040-Y10R / 6020-Y10R
2040-Y20R / 3030-Y20R
4030-Y20R / 3030-Y30R
3050-Y40R / 4040-Y70R
2060-Y80R / 4040-Y90R
5030-R80B / 4040-R90B
5030-R90B / 6020-R90B
1502-B / 1502-B50G
5040-B80G / 5030-B90G
1005-G / 4030-G
5020-G/ 5020-G10Y

3010-Y20R/7500-N
8000-N/ 0500-N
1000-N/7500-N
9000-N/ 1002-Y
2050-Y10R/2010-Y20R
4005-Y20R/3010-Y30R
1050-Y50R/ 0550-Y60R
0560-Y60R/0530-Y80R
4050-Y80R/5040-Y80R
6030-Y80R/1555-R80B
4050-R80B/1040-B
2050-G10Y/2050-G20Y
3050-G30Y/ 4050-G30Y
7500-N/2010-Y20R
8505-B80G

0500-N/3000-N
3500-N/ 3010-Y10R
8505-Y20R/8010-Y10R
8010-Y30R/5010-Y70R
4010-B90G

Fig.2 Distributions of Hue & Tone – the Forbidden City

Fig.3 Distributions of Hue & Tone – the Changduck-Palace

Fig.4 Distributions of Hue & Tone – the Nijo Castle
Table 6. The Comparative Results On Colors of Three Nations
China

Japan

Y through R, B80G-B90G

Common Used Colors
100
(chromatic 87/
achromatic 13)
Color Overlapping
65%

202
(chromatic 161/
achromatic 41)
Color Overlapping
18.8%

65
(chromatic 46,
achromatic 19)
Color Overlapping
29.2%

Colors

Y through R
B through G
(Exclude R-R70B,
G40Y-G80Y)

Y through R
B through G
G-G30Y
R80B-B

Y through R
B80G-B90G
G30Y

Tones

All Areas
except ‘Light Clear /
Brilliant’

All Areas
except ‘Deep
Chromatic’

Greyish chromatic /
Toned light grey /
Dark deep / Toned
dark deep / Toned
grey

Used
Numbers
of Colors

Differences

Korea

5. Conclusions
To sum up similarities and dissimilarities on colors among the traditional palaces in
Korea, China and Japan is as the following : It is to be noticed that the main common
characteristics of the artistic design were ‘naturalism’ and ‘humanism’ because they
preferred natural colors from their environments and cultural elements and used them
mostly. But the representative styles of the design elements were much differed from the
country. : The typical features of Chinese colors were comparatively various. In Japan,
achromatic colors acted as important features of the design elements. Meanwhile the main
features of Korean were harmonious because the characteristics of color uses revealed
between China and Japan.
In results, it is hoped that the research findings in this study would lay a cornerstone for
the development in design area of the East Asia. It is also believed that the preceding
works and those ongoing on the design elements in each country need to be integrated
for broader perspectives on the subjects.
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